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A RAINY THANKSGIVING.
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The Oli.eriaur In III. UltarohM TbU Tear
Mut mi m V.rjr Kiliiu.lv. Hesle Tlis

Hoclsl Feature, el thetl.y A tt.auti.
f ill lleruuui li Eibl.timii'. lull.

Tlio olfloat olllon lonnil It bard to remem-
ber a liifiro gloomy Thanksgiving ''"J1 "'an
that (llTliitriulny. II rtrollredHo the fullest
ttio Longfellow expression el "cold ami dark
una Uroarv." ' from early morn till dewy ore,
tlio rain full In tliiceasliig Ibrienl. It wn
suck a day as made 0110 glad to tlittik Uial ho
had a homo ami table at which lo partake
or the good thliiR el the season. Tow poeplo
stirred abroad all day, and the saloons,
cigar stores and hotels wore a

look. Tho rain did not deter
tlio lunch tlonds entirely, lint it vnry
seriously diminished tholr iiuintir, Tlio
hloyclo innet that was to have Ihm.h hulil hero
in the in on I el lair wosthor did not take
place and tliu open air shooting matches wore
indefinitely postponed. On Thanksgiving
evening n gnriuau ami several Ijtltn broke
tlio iiiouoluny.

Tho religious celebration was not on a very
largescalu this Ji.ir. Alt tlio churches

the ont In their services, hut the
only churches that socl.illy commemorated
the event are given below.

At SI. Hlhiu'a Lutheran UitiKli.
Thanksgiving Day rnw appropriately

atl;.St- - Stephen's l.uthnran church,
comer of Duke and Church streets. In the
morning special services were held at which
Hov. Mol.tor preached from St. Paul's
Kplsllo to Iho Phlllpplai,rhaptor I, versntl:

llo nothing solicitous, but In everything by
prayer ami supplication with thauksglvliiK
let your petitions be mailo known to Uod."
Tho general tliemo of the sermon wai that
thanks nhould txi returned to (tod lor the
ahuudaticd wltli which "ho blessed this land.
Thorn whs no attempt madoat elaborate dec-
oration, but a lloral crown on the altar added
to the apearanco of that part el thochurch.

lu the evening a taorod ooncorl was given
under the auspice of the church, width was
very largely attended. Over bu) tickets h.id
been Hold for It, and the ills igroeablo weather
did not keep many of the holders an ay. Tho
ivmcBtt Mai a decides! success and all the
f .rtlclpstits acquitted themselves wlthcredlt,

( ollowlug was the programme of exorcise.
I ABT I

(liUim PrnluiU" "). Mnrnlinr Star ' how Mir
ami brUtit" (liiclilor), Mr K l.tnflcr, UrganUt
el St, ttoptieii

"O. cnuix, l.t fa Momlilp, ' (llliiiinol) St.
Johir.Choli.

"Consider thn Lllllcs ' MIm A. SarUwclilrr,
o( Gracocharcti

" Aro Stnrln." (Stmaclla) iluut for oruan
and vtnttn, by Momm k l.tiiilur antl . Ila'19.

" lloilannn," ilituOrlohion) at. ettrpban'a
(.tiolr

' Ktinictnbrim anf llouic,' (Kretite) t.ledur
kranx. r kt

KiutKanttt.tr, ( lccbtl ti) tlrgon t'nlo bj'
Mr b l.lndxr

o, (lln Ihnnkii, Mo.xrt ) !l John tholr
Duet Mr Fliitiiaiid Orgn, ( Vcnll) Hum It

ZiMik ami V Hhsb
"rmiK Voluntury, 1U It Hwartrl1ur.
" I.oU)uk, ' tschatl' llarlr) bU mt'ihn'

Choir
1 nimbi nr," (tVavner) linetrm Motlu una

JrfCun. by MM4m J Ku h Hint t iaMrjtor .Mht 'Hoc nvrcdl) Marrkrnnt
Atiliio wltb Alw, lL.l.or) au John a obulr.

llouedtLtloib x f ' '
The choral aocioty of tClirllt Luthorau

church, adNertiied to Ukn ;art, were oollgod
to notify Hov. Melntor that they could not
uttondou nccountortho lllnom or imo of tie
inomberi. Their place on the prorauttne
wuro tnkotl by Sir". I'. H. Oooduiau, who
aatiK "1 am I,ouoly and Dr.
Wltherois'a double quartetta

Trtnllj. Couivrt.
Tho couif rt atjTilnlty i,uthtrn chailiu

Vt'dnoday,olnIii'r! Wan a decided aucceon.
Tho attoudanoi) aalarRO. Alt the partlcl-piu- t

are known ntinaiteraor their rcxpo the
department and evcryboily i pleased,
follow In(j km the programme:

,( rli.ri.
I'lann K," HlutUchalk) Ult

bhi'iitTuralHl Sir lUmmiin
Timor 1010 tcn-jiiU- ijeibir, I'rol, Mm.

It Hall, Vccourpanlrrt li Prof t V llaa. )

tonrcrt Dun for Una and I'lnmi, (Jotter
iinnui I'rof. Thorbahn and air llau.iLun

Iromliouo (by rvituuil-lltollUit- nn) Mr.
h (rentier . , , "

Ki84y " Culture, Ua CBm Knd..
Soprano bolo" Annel a MirutiaOa, illraipu

Jll a UiChlcr (lola Ulltcato) '
l'ART it

riiinoSoto-,lt!l- ue Bolls of
M'11 Callln .lliactlur

Ilnii bulo-"U- ut ou ,the Uuop, (Lohr) Mr.
Ilayt

KeclUtlon " C lectiij, IU. U. K. lloupt
Clarlouijt " Jli;loitl, ' thornton) Prof. Thor

babn. ' a

hopnno Solo- -" When tha Heart !i Younfr,
buck) lli Uach'er
I'lann Duet 'Ooerlln, (Weber) Mlahhut Her

and Mr. lUmmiui
A Joint LutliciHU Sntlttf.

Trinity, Ulirlat, (Jraco, Zlon'annd Kt. John'a
Lutheran churclica held a union tiervlcoat
(irace church on Thankfglvlnf; morning.
Tho exervlaea worn opened with thoaluult'K
of the anthem, " O, llo Joylnl to the Lord,"
which waa followed by tbo Invocation, ll

Kyuo, (Jlnrla In KzcolsHand Halutatnm,
oouductod by Hov. Hull. Hev. Kry read the
tlrataud eocond mornini; laaon, alter which
the hymn ' Before tbo Lord Wo How" m
HtitiK, at which the'uow belt on the church
wax aoundod In' harmony with tbe hymn.
Hev. Heed preached the TbalikHUlvlnu aer-mo- n

from laid I'salni. Alter the eoruion the
boll was dedicated with appropriate uxorclMw,
conducted by Hoy. Uoupu Tho benodlctlon
was pronouncoil by Kovi Mayser. Thoro
waa a larse attondauce at the aervicn.

In the afternoon a tea and cofTeo Hoclahle
was bold under tbe aimplces of the lUnd of
l'aitb, and It waa well alUmded.

The t'nluu Serlro at Kt, I'aul'a.
The union service at HU l'aul's M. li.

church on Mouth (Jueon street on Tlianks-Klvln-

morning was largely attended,
the dlasfrreeablo weather. The

congrogationa that unltod In the sorvlco wore
those of the Duke street, South Queen street
and mission chapel Methodist church, the

. Tolled Hrelhron and K van pel leal. All
f the clorKymen of thbao ohurcboa oocuplod

noats In tbo altar, " Tho sorvlcea wore opened
by the altiRlm; el "I'raUo (iod from all
IlleastnR Flow," by the united choirs of the
UUke anil houiii iueon sirtwi cuurcuon.
The sermon was preached by Hev. K. Smith,
of the Mulberry street church, from the text

Ho batb not dealt so With any nation."
lu his sermon he discussed the niantleata.
tlons of .nguldiug providence, as to this
nation, from the lauding of Columbus to tbo
close of the civil war, and show ed ho w highly
favored the American nation was. The Mo-
rmon was an able one, and was listened to
with marked attontlon by a large congrega-
tion.

At the .lewlth Synagogue.
Thanksgiving services were held at ,the

synagogue on East Orange- sireet in the morn
ing. Kabbl Ungorlolder piotoUeda soricoi
from the C7th l'aalm. Ills tliemo wax Thanks
giving day, and the reasons the American'
people have for giving thanks for the many
blessings conferred on this nation. He he.
gau by referring to the .Jewish lostival of

booth," wbloli is observed after? tbe bar-ve-st

ban been gathered, and aald thore was no
necessity for a second Thaukegiylpg,
but they assemble on this day because tbo
head of the nation baa decreed that
this Is the day to return tlianks. He referred
to the religious liberty enjoyed by all In this
country as one of the things forwhlculbanks
should be roturned. Ho urged all Israelites
to practice the great prluclplus of their religion
and at the satuo tlmo to be good American
citizens to always stand on the sldeorjusllo",
liberty, enlightenment and equality, to du
their best to remove tbo prejudice existing
against them and their religion and to Uke
nu active interest in every measure calculated
to advauco the happiness and prosperity of
the land.

A HKAVTlfVX. OJSUBlAtl.

L'.bleman's Mall llu Une of,. tbe Gala MgliU lu

"d IU BUt'ory,
Under the auspices et tbo dancing class

which glvoa Its fortnightly assemblies la the
upper rooms of the Kshleman building, was
held last evening the most beautiful gormtn
ever given In Lancastjr. There was
some dancing early 'in the evening and
about 10 p. in, suprer was served, con- -

--rlisting of bouillon, salad, Ileman punon aiiu
colloe. Tho german then began. It was led
by Mr. James C. Wiley, whoso ndinlrableex'
ooulivo ability and aocUl taot wore nover
bsttor displayed. AUitit llilrly-flv- o oouplos
participated, bealdeaa nomlier of genllemoa
visitors to the ally. Most of the ladle were
oriJtncastotandtlietollettfsweronxfiulsltoly
beautiful, marled and tasHifill. Tho lavors,
many of which bad been lilsilo by the
ltilloa, were unlipie and Jianifaoinei
and a niimbcr of nnt llguraa Introduced
lietwien the favor llgutcs wore received with
much cointncndatlon. Among Iho prutlloal of
the fawirs were the toy maudollus and lo
11ns, rlblioned baskets, p'P" id bflght
colored satin bag", each containing a dock of
playing cards, for the gentlemen and Iho
uhocolatss, tennU raciunt, key ra-- k, rib.
bnnsand bells fur thn ladles.

Tho figure of the placards ami lulls, and of
the plates and bolllrn created mi lltllo uterrl-moo- t

; and tbo tarlelann llguro was executed
vary gracof til ly. Tajlor'sorrhimtrafiirulshod
the inuslu and alter the last dance the com-
pany soparated without waiting lor the court
house clock to strike lutr put two.

Tim Fnrinrr'. CI11I1 Ami Oilirr Nocfalu,
On Wednesday otenliig tlio rarmer's club

had a supper at John II. llorger'a Southern
i:cllaii;n hotel, at H'liltli (Jumm and Middle
Btreet". A bout ninety poeplo Ha, down to Hn
nxcolleulsupr, which had been prepared
by Mr. llorger and his wllo. Tho ooulng
was pleaxanlly spent. JohuTrotvllzfurnlshed
the Instrumental music, and a'tiartettenang.
Soochos were ma'lo by Charles Oohs, (Jus
(iriH'zlriKer, I'iuley l'.lllott, I'rnr. KeuiliiU, of
riilladelplil-i- , Isaac lleluey and others. Tho
committee having clmrun of the suppir was
Jnhn,Metrgor, Klmer Sing and John llorger.

Iho Owl club held their annual baniiuot
at the City hotel on Wodncmlay nlirliL About
twenty members wore present. Tho supper
was an elegant one, and the table presented
a hand soma nppearsbce. Thn meeting was
very pleasant. All who attended had n thor-
oughly good tlmo.

The Lancaster Social club held its llrst
ball at the West King street rink on Wed-
nesday o enlug. '1 hero was a very largo crowd
present and the promenade was led by
Joseph Dlelil and Miss Msry Hwarl. Tho
music was lurnlshod by the rink ImikI.

AtHchlllorhall I'rol. Kdward Hall gao
his snnunl' sociable and all enjoyed thorn-so- l

wm who attondud. Theltancasterl'leasute
club had n largourowd at their ball In Kob-er-

liall, and so lu I the " L C. A " club at
Kxcelslor halt.

Tho Lancaster rink was open aftoruonn
and oven Lug, and thore woru large crowds
proont to wltnoaa thn wonderful perform-
ance of I.tster and Vi'llmot, the lo

team.
1h LIcdrtkraiK.

Tbo Lledcrkranr. hold their usual Thanks-
giving concert and soulabloou Wednesday
ovonlng. Thero was a largo altondaucr, and
of co'tirso ovorytiojy eujoyed themselves.
The iroj;rainaio of the concert was as fol
lows

OliMture ' llkliillttiuitrclchu," (DuppO)
'Ji-ot- .Orihintra' hrlnneruiijc an (Slu lltlinatli," (Krviitrcr)
I.toderkmnz

' Villon, of a ll.)ntl(ul Woman," (Fahrbieli)
OnubV Orihe.tra

' 11c hilled iler Krlrgor, (Wredc) Meder-kra- n

"bulectlon. from Vnruia, (L'elllnl) Oro-h- n

Urcbentri
l.ovi 4 Krjolclng. (tieratur) I.tcdorkrani

and U cluMtru.
Fur the Oriliin.' limn.,

An tntorUlumtDt was given atSU John's
llpi'oopal church ou Thanksgiving OTenlug
by tbo a u ml ay schixil, for the benefit of the
orphans' homo at Jooosboro, Lebanon

,Oounty. It was tnado of singing, responsive
reaiiiut's, ami an aiiuress uy iter, ui
Columbia Huv. l'rstt reaa a letter giving
thodecrlnllou of tbo homo and tlio maimer
In which it was conducted. An Interesting
feature of the oronlug was the presentation
of gifts, which were numerous and consisted
principally of the nccesarlos of life, In the
Hbapo of provtMoua and groceries, and In
addition a very hamlsotno sum of money
was contributed. The bouio now has 22
orphans. Tno decorations wore line. Tho
altar was trimmed with torus and autumn
leaves with sheaves of wheat at each side
and under the council wu a largocornu-opl- a

of fruit.
Thank. irttlni; Anions tbu entires Mutt.nt.
Tho college exercises wore suspended

until next Monday that the students might
hate an opportunity to spend tholr Thanks-
giving at their homo's bonce some havolott
the city, but the greater nnmberromalned
and enjoyed their Thanksliug dinner at
tbulr various lioarding houses. Thanks-
giving Is always lookol forward to by tbo
stuileuts with a Kro.it deal of pleasure, be
cause It Is the only opportunity for n rest
gleu during the Ul session, which lasts
ubouttoiir months.

hen Ices were held in the college chapel at
which Hov. W. H. II. Snyder, late pastor
of tbe Heformod church iu HarrUburg,
preached.

llinml Vf llhSri.stnr Mylln
Senators Cooper, (rady and Mahuiau,

Cotigressuian Hiestaud, J. Hay Brown,
Thox. It. Cochran, osis., and James A. Mc
Dtjvltt dined with Senator Myllu on
Thttrtday. Tho general toploot discussion
was the iiuestlon, " Is Lancaster comity to
be ropreseutud In the cabinet, and if so, by
whom ?" Tho conclusion reached was that
Hrowu would be the coming man of Lancas-
ter county Is reoognlrod. llroslus, It was
conclusively shown, has nochanco with the
Mjwers that be. Chairman Cooper brought

10 Lancaster the silk hat worn bylllaineon
his tramp ncroMt tbo state, and it will be d

to the county cotnmltteo at Its lirst
meeting. 'Ihorearo n dczen candidates lor
county (tllcos who want to borrow the bat
to wear lu their travels through tbe county.

LUHKH MNlt lTBSta.

The I.ftta 31 r. L,, It. (JUrK Capture el uu Al-

leged Itallruad 'Hil.r.
VitiTK llocit, Nov. 21. Haln, rain, rain,

unremitting straight dowu soaking rain, has
been the order or tbe day for this Thanks-
giving ; and any proposition or plan looking
to tbo celebration of the day In a public way
have been not only dampened but entirely
stopped.

Tbe community has bosn very much
shocked aud pained to hear of the sudden
and unexpected death of Mrs. lu K. Clark,
second daughter or C. W. Stewart, D. 1).,
of Union. Having spent all his life In our
midst, ber miner being pastor 01 mo tnion
congregation for the st twenty-nin- e years,
she was known and beloved by a largeclrcle
of Irlunds, who thoroughly appreciated the
mauy beautiful traits et her character and
whetisho went from among us two years
ago to prosldo over the homo et the one she
had chosen lor a lire companion, she was
followed bv the heartfelt uood wishes of
all, aud now that this dream et happiness has
been sd rudely broken the blow seems to
tall wltli redoubled weight Tbe sympathy
or all goes out to Mr. Stewart and his family
In tbulr bereavement.

Our quiet community was thrown Into a
rlnnlo of excltoment bv the annearaneo In
our midst or trvo railroad detectives, Mlllor
and I'hilllps, on the bunt of Levi Kckert,
charged with stealing from railroad oara
near Lancaster. Tbev got tholr man at a
brother-l- law's and left on the 3:30 train.

Friends to the number of ninety galhored
at the residence et Harrison McCardle, on
tbe fiftieth anniversary of his marriage, and
celebrated with all tne accompaniments of
turkey, oysters, cake, Ac , the golden anni
versary 01 irienu Harrison, itiauy neau-tlf-

presents wore given, among) thorn tlfty
dollars iu gold. Alter several hours welt-spe- nt

In tbe feast of soul and flow of wit,
song, music aud poetry, tbo trlends departed

'for their homes, leaving the happy bride-
groom et fifty winters doubly blessed In the
many prooN of love and trloudshlp that day
experienced.

llallroad IroiiroT.iu.iila.
A new switch baa been put in by tbe Penn-

sylvania railroad company at Keller's now
hotel Just east of the passenger station. A
signal to govern trains going west Is being
put in for this switch, liy this a light will
be placed about Plum street and trainmen
Will uegoveruou auuoruuigiy,

Tho Byatom of Interlocking switches will
hi put In at the Dig Conestoga bridge at once.
Preparations have been made for the work
aud all the material is on hand. Sixteen
levers will be usou at tins point.

l.frtnreit Uerore Teacher.,
ProL !;. O. Lyte dellvorod two lectures on

Thursday before the Northampton county
toichors instltuto at Kaston.

THROUGH SWITZKRLAN1).

Dit. riiuMAB Of Avvuma titrmMMiitiiu
1.K0TUHM At mm VUVMT ilUVIB.

He Taka. III. Ifei m Throngli I Ins il Ihe .Met
Itomantlc Cutinirlf. of the Old World.

What An llliirint anil lutein- -

(sal Hilnii.r Raw 011 III. nip.

Notwithstanding the very Inclement
weather, a very fair attdlonco gatlioroJI at the
court linuso last o onlng to hoar the locture
of Kov. T. (I. Apple, prosldont of 1'rank-H- it

and Marshall college, on Switzerland and
his observations of a visit In that country In

HSi. It was delivered for the beuollt of St.
John's (OoriiMii) llsrormod church of this
city, and about live hundred tickets bad
boon sold for the occasion. Hev. Dr. Apple
was Introdiicoil by Chas. Danues, oq , aud
spoke far about an hour and twenty mlnutos
lu an ossy manor, holding the close attontlon
el hit hearen, among whom were a number
of prominent citizens of Lancaster who are
natives of the country ho described and
familiar with Ita associations, and Mr. George
W. Ilotisol, of liuarryvlllo, who had accom-
panied Or, Apple on his L'uropoau tour,

llo began with some historical account of
the ancjuiit and warlike Helvetians, as ed

'In Ciesar's commentaries and
ramlllar to )(uug Latin students. Ho aud
his companions had started from the beauti-
ful shores of Lake Como, tlnost of all
Ktiroiieau lakes, lor their Switzerland vlsIL
which occupied three weeks. Tho railroad
through St (lothard's I'ass, by beautiful
lakia and then along the wild and bold
scenery where AIjm on Alps arise, was
graphically drscrlrxxl : and vivid contrast
was made of nature's boldest work with
man's grest tiiec'isnlcal nihlovomont, the
mountain railway, by which at a bound tlio
tourist cross-- s fro 11 sunny Italy to the heart
of Switzerland.

At Lucerne, besides, many other beauties
and wonders, the traveler seeks out Thorwald-sen'- s

memorial lion carvine In the ruck and
views with awe and admiration the oflect of
tlio glacier movement on the rnckp. Mount
Hlgi and Its railway ascent; the view of the
unlit upper side el the clouds and tholr

sublime aud solemn lesson ; the snow capped
peaks,all Impress thestrangeraud Inspire the
miUvo.

At 'Zurich the heart of one who holds to
the lleforined faith Is stlrrod to special
interest In the moiuorials of Zwlnell.
Hero ho lived andlaboroj ; and the travelers
stood aud knelt lu the church where he
fireaohod, stopped at the house In which be

I spout cu hour in the museum,
where the relics el his religious and domes-
tic llfo are treasured.

At Ilrlenz they saw the Illumination et the
Olesabach, where tbe waterfall lsCOOleethlgb;
and atlnlorlachen they took in the sights o!
European Saratoga. They gazed upon the
white bosom of the Yungfrati and thore
lirst siw the glacier. A pleasant and prollt-abl- e

Sunday was sjient at Heme; and trips
made to Martlguy and Krnlbere. At Chamou-nl- r

they looked and partly climbed tip ML
Itiauc's 111,000 feet of ultltudo; and vlowod
with otnr lucrosslng wonder the great sea
of lee, enticing in Its beauty and treacherous
In IU danger. Too Ice caves and grottoes
and many other features of mountain aud
glacier scenery wore depleted.

Much el Switzerland, however, is not et
this aterlle character; and the productive por-tlo-

of the country are donselj populated.
In spring aud suuimer tbo herdsmen load
out their (looks, pasturing thorn hlgbor and
higher as the sun advances, and making
butler and choese for the winter store. Tho
wood carvers and lace makers who toll so
patiently for slight compensation have as
strung attachment lor tholr native laud as
the owners and tillers or the soil. They
abldo In tbo land or their fathers because ter
centttrlea It has been the homo of tholr
people.

Thedrlve of lllty-fou- r miles from Cham-ouul- x

toUenova, is made In four hours by
tbo swift diligence, drawn by six, suven or
olght horses , the road Is broad, hard and
smooth, and fre'iuent relays seed the trav-
eler. Tho soouery et castellated rocks
and over chauglne mountain vistas
Is grand , aud the Journey made on the day
of the feat of Assumption hhowud proces-
sions et priests and people at nearly every
village or wayside shrine. The amber
colored Hhoue, the Tow or of Chlllou immor-
talized by;iIyroiia vorse and fho memorials of
Calvin are only a lew of the historical fea-
tures which add lntorest to tbo natural beau-
ties of (lenovn.

Tbe concluding portion of the lecture was
devoted to a cbaracterizitirui of the Swiss
people. Dr. Apple praised their In-

dustry which is remarkable In surmount-
ing natural dl"advautages ; many of the
farmers live very well and oven the hardest
tellers are happy aud contontnd ; nowhere iu
Kurope are the great barnn of 1, caster
county rivalled save hore and a glance tells
where the overnhot barn or our domostlo
architecture his found Its model ; tbo close
cultivation of the soil Is rewarded with mar-
vellous yield. Tbo language of the poeplo
and lw variation lrotn thn German were de-
scribed, and tholr educational system ; an
oloiueut oulegy was pronounced upon tholr
Instinct of liberty, which was Inborn In tbe
poeplo or a monntaln region ; they bad dc
fendedthelr Institutions and preserved their
lii(leHjiHlencn vv Ith a patriotic v Igor aud un-
faltering horolsui unknown to thu dvvolloru
of tbo plains.

HUVF. tTOtt AlfAUVIHSTS.
.Inifge Sititt ruiitii the Huperseileas ami the

Cundeiiin.il Have a ltsitie.
Thursday morning Judge Scott granted

the supersedeas in the Chicago Anarchists'
case. Messrs. lllack, Swett and Salomon
Btarted at once to Attawa to have the clerk
lssuo the order In pursuance to Judge Scott's
Instructions. Tho olleet or the order for the
supersedeas will be to stay the elocution at
least until the lull bench or thu supreme
court has passed iiimjii the questions raised,
for a now trial. It Is estimated that In tbo
ordinary course of procedure a hearinc find
decision cauuot be reached for six or eight
weeks, and that even though the lower court
Is sustained, tbo sontenco cannot be carried
out until Homo time in March or April.

Judge Scott's order granting the super-
sedeas is purely formal. Without going
Into any particulars or giving any reasons
he simply certillos that iu his opinion "there
Is roisonablo ground for granting the writ."

Tlio now was revolved by the condemned
men quietly with bouio expreulous of
pleasure, but few et surprise. They treated
the supersedeas as a matter of course, and
said little except to lnilmato an Increasing
bollef that the Illinois supreme court
would grant thorn a new trial, thouch they
admlttod having been still more con lid out
that Judge Garv's ruliugs would be lu their
laver. '

Killed Ina Itallruad Sina.liiip.
Thu through ox press on the Cleveland it

Pittsburg road which loft Pittsburg at llt'i'i
Wednesday night, run Into a freight train at
Conway's station, twenty. lour mllos from
Pittsburg, on the Fort Wayne ro.U, shortly
after midnight, derailing the caboose and two
freight rarsaud the engluo of the express train.
Fireman Harry Iturksiiaw, of Cleveland, was
hurled from tbe cab by tbe force of the colli-
sion and killed outright. Knglneor Hank
Shaunon, or Bedford, Ohio, was also thrown
from the cab aud seriously but not fatally
Injured. IlagKagemastor Jacob Allen, of
Pittsburg, was thrown across the car, break-lu- g

several ribs and badly bruising him.
None of the passougers on the oxpress were
Injured. Tbe freight train had stopped to
take on a supply el water when the express
crashed Into It.

Finding tlio Money of a Helpless Mi.er.
Two years ago John Heck, ago 11 Uy, catno

to Heading from Lebanon aud rented an
upper room in the Sr, Cloud botel, where ho
lived by himself in a miserly way. Ho made
bis living by filing saws and doing odd jobs.
Five days ago he was stricken wtth paralVBls
and was rendered almost helpless. Wednes-
day, over $2,000 was found secreted in olddoming In bis room.

A Fatent for T. J. Houghton.
Mr. Thos. J, Houghton, et this city, has

been granted a patent for a new device by
which horses are hitched to vehicles elmnlvby connecting the tugs with the shafts. Thepatent was secured through Win. H. (for-har- t,

solicitor oi patents, No. 31 North Duko
street.
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muhk airivBKuriQK.
HI. me Want, to lis H.lnatated I.Iks Mr. Il.ulon,

III. Il.iiuo.t Not lu
Oppoaltlon In h. Ailmliil.tratlon

a Mill. Too Murli.

Iho president has made public the follow--

lug !

PlTTSIIUItCl, Nov. 18, lssa
Ifon. .1 ;. llnrlanil. Attorney denerat

Sir I have road Iho correspondence
the president and Hon. M. Ii Ilenton,

United States attorney, connected with bis
restoration to olllce. In which it appears that
ho was suspended from olllce lor apparent
negloctof olllolol duties In making campaign
specohos. Presumably my suspension was
orderod for tbe same reason. I made but
two speeches prior to the receipt of the order
of suspension ouo Bt Duller, in an adjoin-lu- g

county, on the ovonlng or O tober 1, and
one atKtttaunlug, a town near Pittsburg, on
tbo evening of October i

I did not leave Pittsburg for Itiittor until
nearly lour o'clock, October 1, and returned
on the morning of the 21 of O tuber, about
nlno o'clock. I left KHlnnning Saturday,
October 2, about Hvo o'clock p. in , and re-

turned Iho same nlisht. Upon both of the
above dates Iho United States courts hoio,
wore not In session, except a short tlmo In
the morning of oscli day lor ordinary mo.
lions. I was In attendance upon the courts
during tholr sittings, and did not loave the
city upon either occasion until long alter the
courts adjourned. On October Is the Cnlted
SlatoH district court began Its sosslon at Pitts-
burg for the trial or Jury causes, a petit and
irraud Jury being In attendance. From
October 2 until October 13 I was onirsgod In
tbo propsratlon or Unltod Htatos causes for
trial, and rrom October 18 until October 27,
the date or tbo receipt or the order of (suspen-
sion, I was engaged in the trial et those
causes. Neither during this period from
October 2 to October 27, nor at any other tltno,
did I In any particular neglect the duties of
my olllce. 'J hose statements may no veri-
fied by Inquiry of any olllcor of our courts.
I fool It my duty, alter reading the corres-
pondence between the president and Air.
Honton, to state these facts In Justice to my-
self, and respectfully request that this com-
munication be rolerrod to the president.

I may also add that I did not think that
making nn occasional campaign speech to my
nolgblKirs, while not neglecting the duties of
my oillco, would be a violation of the presl-dent- 's

order of July 10, 1SS0.
Vory reepecltuuy, your ououiont sorvaut,

Wtl.tlVH a. SlO.NK.
KxltOUTlVK MANHIOV, Nov 2:1, Wsl).

lion. A. It. linrlantl. Ittorncv (.tnerol w
DKAiiSm I have road the letter el the

Hlli Inst, written to you by William A.
htone, lately suspended from t Hire as district
attorney for the Western part el Pennsyl-
vania, and the subject matter to which It re-

fers has rccelvod my careful consideration.
I shall not impute to the writer auy nils

chlevous motive In hlsplalnlv erroneous as-

sumption that his case aud that or M. K.
Ilenton, recently Busponded and reinstated,
rest upon the same state el facts, but prefer
to regard his letter as containing the best
statement possible upon the , lestlou of his
reinstatement.

Yon romembor, of course, that soon alter
the present administration was installed
and I think nearly a year and a half ago I
considered with you certain harges which
had boon preferred against Mr Stone as a
federal olllclal. You remember, too, that the
action we then contemplated was withhold
by reason of tbo oxcuscs and explanations of
his friends. These excuses and explanations
Induced 1110 to bellovo that Mr. Stone's re-

tention would Insure a faithful fo.'lormanci
or olllclal duty, and that whatever ollensive
ptrtlsanship lie bad deemed justlbablo In
other circumstances be would, during his
continuance In cIUco at his request, under an
administration opposed to him hi political
creed and policy, content himself with a
quiotand uuobtruslvo onjeyment el his po-

litical privileges. I certainly supposed that
his sense or propriety would cause him to re-

frain from pursuing such 11 pirtlan course
as would wantonly ollend and irritate the
friends of the administration who Insisted
that he should not be retained In olUce.elther
because of his personal merit or in adherouce
to the tnotbods which for 1 long time had
prevailed iu the distribution 01 federal ofllces.

In the light of a bettor system, aud with-
out considering his political n')i latlons, Mr.
Stone, when pormltted to remain In olllce,
becatuo a part of tbo business organization of
the present administration, bound by every
obligation et honor to assist vvlltiin his sphere
In his successful operation. Tbe oblluatlou
Involved not only the proper performance of
olllclal duty, but a cortaln good tilth and f-
idelity, which, while not exacting the least
sacrifice or political principle, forbide actlvo
participation In purely partlssn demonstra
tion of a pronounced type, undertaken for
the purpojo of advancing partisan Interests
and conducted upon the av on ed theory that
the administration or tbo government was
not entitled to U10 confidence and respect of
the poeplo.

There is no dispute whatever concerning
the fact that Mr. btono did inn others who
were campaigning the state of Pennsjlvaniv
in opposition to the admlulslratiun. Itap-ponr- s,

too, that ho was active an I prominent
with noisy enthusiasm in attendance upon at
least two largo pnbllo moetlugs ; that the
speeches at such meetings were largely

to abuse and of the
administration ; that ho approved all this and
actually addressed the meetings himself in
soinuw hat tbo same Btraiu ; that he attended
such meetings away from his homo r?r the
purposool making such addresso, and that
be was advortlsod as one et the speakers at
each of said meetings.

I shall accept as true the stntoment et Mr.
Stone that the tlmo spent 1$ bun lu thus
demonstrating bis willlngui's to bold a
prolitable oltlco at the hands of nu udmlnls
tratiim which ho endoavoredto dlncredlt with
the people, and which had kindly overlooked
his previous ollonces, did not result in thu
neglect of olllclal duty. Hut h.s couduct has
brought to light such an uulrltuU tineas
toward the administration Ahlch he pretouds
to servo and of which be Is nominally a part,
and sucb a consequent lack of loyal Interest
in Its bucohss, that the safest and surest
guaranty et bis faithful serv o is, In my
opinion, entirely wanting. His course, In
lUelf such as should not have been entered
upon vvbilo maintaining oilli 1.1I reiulons to
the also renews and revives
with unmistakable Interpretation or their
character and intent, the charges of otlensivo
partisanship boretotoro made and up to this
time held in aboyauco.

Mr, Stone and others of his disposition are
not to suppose that party lines are so far ob-
literated that the adnilnlttratlnn of the gov-
ernment Is to be trusted in. places high or low
to those who constantly

unfairly to destroy the lumbdenco of
the eopIo In the party responsible lor such
administration. While vl ious partisan
methods should not be allow td ter partisan
purposes to degrade or Injure the public ser-
vice, it is my bellot that nothing teudH so
inucn to discredit our ellorts in tuo interest
et such service, to treat fairly and gouorously
the oflicial political opponents,
as conduct such as Is here disclosed.

The poeplo of this county cortaluly do not
require the lest results of administrative

to be reached with mk.u agoncles as
these.

Upon n full consideration of oil I have bo-le- re

me I am constrained to decllno the ap
plication of Mr. Stone ror Ida rclnstatotuont.

1 enclose his letter with this and desire you
to acquaint hlui with my decision.

Yours truly, Grovkk Cr.KVKf. vnd.
DKI'ARTMKNT 01' J C SUCK, J

Washington--, D. C, Nov. 21, ls&d, )

Hon. William A. Steni--, Pittsburg, Pa.
Sin I am directed by the presldeut to toy

to you that, alter consideration of your let-
ter of the 18th Inst, ho will not revoke or
change the order heretofore made suspend-lngyo- ti

as district attorney for the Western
District of Very respect-
fully.

A, II. UART.ANP, Attorney General.

Ueatb el Marttu llalmer
The Sporting Hill secondary school has

susUlnod a loss In the death of one et Its
brightest pupils, Martin Balmor. While the
teachers wore absent at the county Institute
tbo young man was stricken with diphtheria
and In a week succurabod to the dlseaso.
His Intollootwas reraarkablo and a vacancy
Is left In the school which cannot be tlllod.

Funeral el Itobert Uarden.
Tho funeral of Kebort Garden took place

on Thursday afternoon, and considering the
very unpleasant weather It was largely at-

eonded. Among those present were about
twenty-fiv- e members of the old Friendship
lire company, Tho service was held at the
house and conducted by Hov. ('. Klvln
lloupt. Tho interment was made at tbo Lan-
caster cometory,

. a i . .-- --.i'nt' t.
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THE CAMPBELL DIVORCE.

A HAUSMUUaBOAtlDAL NOW AH1TATIXU

mull MHULtan buviktt. on

Some of Hie It.atnn. for Which ljvdy Colin
Vanipbcll flecllnnil lo Lite With III. Lor-

dshipThe Counter Charge. That Were
Mads by the Erring IliMtmnd. lie

LonIion, Nov. 20 The much talked of
Campbell divorce suit caino up for a beating
to day In tbo divorce court, Justice llutt pre-
siding. In this case Lady Colin Campbell
prays for an absolutodlvorco rrom her bus-bin-

pleading adultery andcruolty on bis
part. She had already secured a legal sepa-
ration. The Hon. Henry Kussell, Q. C, In
opened for tbo plalntiir. Ail the litigant,
worn present ; also, the Duke of Argyle and
the Marquis of Lome, father and brother of
the defendant, In his oponlng address Mr.
Kussell said thatlheplalntlU became engaged
to Lord Colin Campbell In I860, but that the
marriage did not take place until July,
lftsl, the coremony having been d

on various pretexts by his lordship.
Tho couple then wont on a melancholy a
bonoymooti. Lord Colin, Mr. Kussell said,
was regularly attended by a professional
hospital nurse, from the porlod or his en-

gagement until the end or his married lire,
in 18S3. Owing to tbo dlseaso with which
his lords'alp wasallllctod, tbo marriage, al-

though occurring in July, was not consum-
mated until October 1S3L

Mr. Kussolt touclrtd lightly on many
phases or tbo case, stating that the vvholo
matter was too horrible to depict in its en-

tirely, end that ho would refrain from details
as far as possible Doctor Bird had attended
both Lord Colin and Lady Campbell, and
his testimony would undoubtedly be of great
value.

From the very beginning Mr. Knssollpald
that Lady Campbell's Hie was one of great
hardship and almost unbearable. "Sho,
how over, desired to remain as a companion a
to, or even nurse her husband arid thus bide
her misery from the world. Finally Bho waa
unable longer to submit to the cohabitation

hlch her husl and forced upon her and so
informed him.

In April 1SS3, and after a miscarriage,
Lord Colin suggested that there had been an
Intimacy between bis wlfo and Doctor Ulrd,
but he artorwards withdrew this accusation.
Notwithstanding withdrawal and impor-
tunities on the part of-- hla lordship Lady
Cambpell still refused to cohabit with her
husband. Lord Colin then Informed
her that If she persisted in her
determination eho must loave the house.
Sho refused, however, to go away, but her
money being stopped by his lordship ahe was
obliged to apply for a Judicial separation.
LadyCanipbeU'scondltlonduringSepteniber,
1SSJ, bad becotno so serious that she was
obliged to submit to an oporatlon. During
the porlod et suffering which followed charges
of adultery wore made against her by her
husband.

Mr. Kussell then related the particulars of
Lady Campbell's conduct during her separa-
tion and bow Lord Colin made an eflort to
have her arrested In Paris after she had been
visited thore by the Duko of Marlborough.
Ho also declared that her ladyship would be
able to successfully reruto every foul charge
which bad been made against ber.

MlrhlesD'. Illche.t Man IX ad.
Francis Palms, widely known aa tbo

richest man in Michigan, worth between
aud ?2j,000,000, died suddenly Wed-

nesday morning In Detroit at the ago of 70.
Ho was bora at Antwerp, Belgium. His
fatbor was n miller and had contracts to
furnish the armies of the .First Napo-
leon with provender during; tbo Napo-
leonic wars. Tho family stood high at
court and was swept down with the fall of
the empire. The lamily emigrated to this
country In 1532, and Bottled in Detroit.
Francis began business as a linseed oil man-
ufacturer. Ho Invested In plno lands and
real estate, and at tbe time et bis doa'.h was
prosldont of the People's Saving bank, et a
local Insurance company and aovoral other
big concerns.

It Is said or bim that however owed a
dollar In his life, alwoys paying cash down.
He was twice married and had one child by
his second wlte, a daughter who has pre-
sided over his home, the second marriage
having resulted unhappily. It was this
daughter, Miss Clnthllde Palms, on whom
Senator Joues, or Florida, forced bis atten-
tions so long, and caused the lady much un-

pleasant notoriety. She and a son by the first
w lfe will inherit all the property.

L V AMI UOWN TUE 8TAT15.

About a foot of snow follThursdsy at Scran-to- n,

and travel on all the street railways was
abandoned.

Tho highway committee of Philadelphia
councils will recommend tbo adoption et lira
brick pavements.

It snowed and ralnod all day Thursday at
Pittsburg. Ou tbe mountains east of that
city a Bleet storm prevailed and all tbo wires
on the Pennsylvania railroad for thirty miles
between Derry and Conemaugh were broken.

A 11 re dostreyed John D. Kagglo's furni-
ture lactory la Philadelphia on Thursday, as
well as several small dwelling bouses and
Kebort Gordon's carpenter shop. St. Alphon-su- s'

Catholic church was; damaged, as wore
mauy homes. Tbo loss may reach 5100,OCO.

A strange nog uiseaso is causing an un-
usually largo mortality amongst the swino.ln
Upper Hern and adjolulog townships, of
HerkH county, entailing a heavy loss to the
tinners. Tbo dlseaso almost invariably
proves fatal, aud experience thus lar has lully
proved Its contagious character.

Suit, ou Trial lu llutli Courts.
IlKl'OIti: JL'DOK LIVINGSTON.

The suit et K. N. Downlo to the use of tlio
Keystone Portable Driller company vs. H.

M. Hplor was attached for trial on Wednes-
day iiltornoon. This Is an action to recover
for goods sold and delivered. Tho defense
was Uiat plalntiir was paid In full. On trial.
nr.roitB j roan vattuuson.

lu tbe suit or Anna M. Laud Is vs. William
Gantz, to recover damages ter taking her
land in the erection of a fence, thejury found
lu favor of dofendent.

The BUit of Benjamin II. Myers against
Benjamin Fritz was attached for trial on
Wednesday afternoon. This is a suit to re-
cover damaces. Tho parties own adjoining
lands and Myers alleges that Fritz built a
wall between tbelr lands. Fritz's land is
higher than Myers' and the latter claims that
his com and other crops wore washed away
by the dam breaking. On trial.

Had 111. Leg llroaen.
On Wednesday alternoon Philip Nolty, of

217 West Orange Btroot, went to the country
lor bis horse which be bad in pasture. Hn
came In the "Pleasure Hoad" and at the
corner of Ltmo street and tbe Lltitz pike tbe
horse fell. Mr. Nolty waa underneath and
his leg was broken In two places. Although
bis Injuries were of the moat serious kind be
was compelled to remain at the place where
the accident occurred for some tlmo, a man
wbo resides near by and know that be was
hurt refused to taka bim to his home. Ho
was finally brought to town and Dr. S. T,
Davis attended his injuries.

Arrest of a Fugitive.
Harry Vaulting has boon a fugitive from

Justlco for some time. Shorlll Tomllnson
learned that ho was at Waynesburg, Chester
county, and ho arrested him at that place on
Thursday. Ho brought bim to tills city and
lodged him In Jail.

the Lancaster buu.1..
At tlio mooting of the Lancaster classls of

the Koformod church on Wednesday after,
noon, the last Item of business was disposed
by tbe committee reporting that Xwlngll Ko-
formod church at Uurrlsburg had been sup-
plied with a pastor. At tholr request that
church was dismissed to the Philadelphia
German classls.

A HBAVW MUnnBRt AT QVAMBI riLl.
U, J, V. lUub'a Btore Ent.r.d and a Large

' Lot el Oood. Stolen.
Thieves made qnlte heavy haul
Thursday nlgbt at the store or O, J. 1'.

Hauli, at Quarryvlllo. Uetween 300 and MOO

worth oi inorchandlso consisting or boots,
shoes, caps, clothing and Jewelry were taken.
That amount, It la estimated, was stolen. It
may be a much larger amount, and can only

ascertained attor the stock Is thoroughly
exauilnod. Tho coach shop et D. P. Uess
was also broken Into and chisels and bam-mor- a

were stolen thorefrom. Tho supposi-
tion Is the thlovos mod these tcols to get
Into Hatib's store, Tho entrance to the store
was etrected by forcing open tbe shutter In
the rear of tbo store. The large loci was
taken from the trout door and the supposi-
tion is that their plunder was carried out of
the front door, put on a wagon and carried oil

that way. Thoro were tracks of a
wagon near the store and they wore traced
for a distance towards Christiana. Thero are
no clues, as yet, to the guilty parties.

Attempted Itobbery at Llntolu.
An attempt was made by thlovos on

Wednesday nlgbt to enter the store of A. IS.

llolllnger, at Lincoln. A hole had been
forced through the store door and shoot Iron
lining, and the thlovos wore then Icljdblenud
away. On Thursday morning SatnuejjTCrb,

fanner living oloso by, found In hlsriarn,
on tbe bay mow; a couple et chisels and a
brace and 1)1 L It Is believed that those are
the tools which were used at Mr. Uollinger's
stoie.

run AOiif.vr; a phkigiit van.
Tru e Men (let Tnem.elre. Into Trouble One

of Them Arrested Far Away From Home.
On Wednesday night el last week a freight

ear, which was consigned to a party In
was broken open and robbed at

Loanian Place by parties who boarded tbo in
train. Fifteen turkeys and some gooda were
stolen. Tho case was glvon Into the bands of or
Hsilroad Odlcers Mlllor and Phillips. Thoy It
have arrested Lovl Kckert, Peter Hoss and
Thomas Chamberlain, three mm who
reBlde In the neighborhood of Oap,
as being the guilty parties and claim to have

strong case against thorn. Eckertwasthe
only man of tbo trio that gave the olllcers
any trouble. He loft borne when be learned 3
that arrests would be made. The olllcers
traced him to Quarryvlllo and thence to a
point noarWblto Kock In the extreme lower
ondol tblsounty. Tbey went from Phila-
delphia after him on Thursday and traveled
all day In the rain, but finally took him into
custody. Tbey arrived in Lancaster with
him this morning and placed him In tbe
station bouse, Ot tbe other prisoners. Cham-
berlain was the only one able to furnish ball

This alternoon the men bad a hearing beloro
Alderman McConomy. Peter Horr and Levi
Kckurt were committed In default of ball for
trial at court and the case against Chamber-
lain was h3ld under advisement. Herr Is
also Jield on tbo charge et stealing a box or
tobacco lrom Gap station. This larceny oc-

curred in September last.

310XVEHKVH HXOBBK BTAtF.

Ad Account el Their Trip to New Holland to
Confer Decree..;

The degree staff of Monterey Lodge of
Odd Fellows went to New Holland ou
Thursday to confer the second and third
degrees on one candidate of Karl Lodge, of
that village. Tho visitors were Joseph M.
Kreider, master of ceremonies, Harry Hill,
It. J. Stelgerwalt, J. K. Myers, George A.
Shelly, C. V. Smith, J. H. Hemly, W. L.
Gable, C. Muuson, A. W. Winger, Paul Car-
penter, John. L. KUUnger, H. J. Lrlsman,
C. F. Auxer, H. M. D. Lrlsman, John G.
Donecker, Robert Doults and Grant Mentzer.

In addition tbe following members of tbe
order accompanied tbe stair : D. B. Bow-
man, K. A. Smith, J. II. Loucks, Morgan
Foley, Benjamin Trout, C. Seldomridge, C.
F. Obleader, A. Oblender, G. Charles Sbaub
and J. 11. Hippie. The visitors were met on
their arrival by the members et Karl lodge
and escorted to D. II. G rube's hotel, where
dinner was served. All did ample Justice to
the following bill et fare :

lln.ut Turkev. lloast Itccf.
Mashed Potatoes. Sweet Potatoes.

Stowed Corn. Lima Beans. Oreen Teas.
Tomato Sauco. stowed Onions.

Cold Slaw. Bplcod I'rult. Apple Sauce.
Cranberries.

Oyster l'le. Mince Tie.
Apricots and Cream.

Celery. Cheese.
Tea. Coffee

After dlnnor the visitors wore escorted to
the lodge room where they conferred the sec-
ond and third degrees. After tbe work bad
boon done a number of addresses were made
by members of tbo Lancaster visitors and
KarL lodge. After the adjournment of the
lodge the Lancaster men were taken to
Grubo'a hotel where a lunch was served.
Tho degree stall are under many obligations
to tholr New Holland brethren lor tbo royal
woloome extended to them.

A ltUUlllT CVStBOT DILAM1.

Charles A Hardnerat the Head el aOoodCom.
pan J la " Karl, the reildler."

On Thursday evening Charles A. Gardner,
the popular Gorman dialect comedian, with
a company that did not include an objec-
tionable character, appeared before a large
audlnnco, Tho severe sloet and wind storm
doubtless kept many away from tbo opera
house, but those wbo braved the elements
sutoly did not regret tholr attendance.

Ml'. Gardner has awonderful control of the
German dialect, and his make-u- p as a ped.
dlor, gardener, hunter and llowor girl was
Immense. Ills songs wore received with
wild applause and ho was in excellent voice
Tho desperate gypsyi impersonated by
Thomas 1'. Fitzgerald; the irrepressible bar-
rister, jyaatus 'libbs, (Kebort V. Ferguson,)
who put everything down In black and
white, and who created roars of applause by
tits stereotyped manner of laughter, Miss
Knilly Kean, the domestic, and Daniel Wil-
liams, the gardener, can be specially men-
tioned for their odorta.

Mr. Gardner and Petllo Dunn, a boy about
sov eu years of age, wbo bad a part he did.
well In, wore compelled to appear before (ho
curtain alter the third act In responsq to a
prolonged eucoro.

No Need of IleCtTojlug nanks and Owls.
Secretary Edge, of tbe state board of agri-

culture, recently addressed a circular to tbo
treasurer and commissioners of each county
asking them how much bounty bad been
paid for the destruction or wolves, wild cats,
foxes, minks, hawks, weasels and owls since
the act et Juno 21, 1SS5, went into efTed, What
would be the etlect et repoallntr the law as
far aa it refers to hawks and owls, and what
would be the effect if the whole law were re-
pealed ? Tbe answers to the first question in-

dicate that the total amount paid by all coun-
ties will not tall short et ? 100,000. The
answers to tbe second question were practi-
cally unanimous in favor of the exomptien of
hawks and owls, uud to tbe third question it
is evident that If the oxlstonco et tbe law de-
pended upon the treasurers and commis
sioners, it would promptly be repealed. Tho
commissioners of Crawford county write
that the destruction of hawks and owls is
great daniago to tbo farm.

A Negro Ilrutally Itatch.red.
At Paris, Ma, Owen Moore, a negro, was

brutally murdered, While on his way homo
and when near his bouse he was shot by an
unknown man in the right leg. Another
load was emptied Into his left leg. Then the
murderer beat bis victim's head almost into a
pulp with tbe gun, breaking the skull. Not
being Batlstled with bis savageness, he then
rut Moore's throat from ear to ear, slashed
him across the face and across the left side et
his bead. Moore lived nearly an hour in
this condition when death ended bis suffer-
ings. No reason can be given for tbe mur-
der.

A Woman to do Through the Itapld.
George Ilazlett has made arrangements

with a young married woman et Butlalo, N.
Y., whoso husband lives In Chicago, to go
through the Niagara rapids with him next
Sunday In a barrel. Ilazlett was Graham's
imitator and made the trip last August with
a fellow-coope- r named William Potts. The
couple say tbey will loave tbe Old Maid et the
Mist landing at 2 o'clock. Tho woman thinks,
there Is a lortuno In store for her,

FORTY M1NKBS BURNED.

A VHKAItfOL MXPLUMlon OCOPM Iff A.

IUZBMHB DUUlUr,

Accumulating (las That Was Igaltod by u
Lamp. In the Hand, of th. Mtatn BtgM

or Nine et lb Men DcII.tm) to Rata
B..n ratatly Injared.

Wit.iiKMUAtini:, Pa., Nov. 2d. A terrlbla
explosion of gas occurred at the Conyngham
colllory, operated by tbe Delaware A Hud-
son onat company, this morning. Con-

trary to the ventilation law a tot of fm waa
allowed to accumulate at tbe bottom of tbe
haft, and when the miners entered with

tholr lamps an explosion Immediately fol-
lowed. Forty miners working In tbe abaft
and near by wore burned, eight or lb)
fatally. Tho force of the explosion
was so great that all Inside working were
destroyed. Tho report et the explosion wm
baud lor mllos around. A moat pitiful light
was witnessed at the bead of the abaft when
the Injured aud dying men were brought
up. They wore all wrapped In hone
blankets and sheetings. Some were terri-
bly burned as lo be unrecognizable, the akin
peeling oil' their faces and bodies. Carriage
and wagons were summoned and the unfor-
tunates taken to the hospital. Their agoniz-
ing cries as they wore being taken away were
molt boart-rendln-

Lnter It bocauio known that the ox plosion
occurred In a shauty at the foot of tbe shaft
which was occupied by tbo Ore boss. No
work was dnno yesterday, and consequently
thore was a larger quantity of gas than usual

tbo shaft. Tho men are now being re-m- o

iod from the pitand taken to their homes,
to the hospital lu ambulances and wagons.
Is thought that all of them will recover.

Fatal! Slabbed III. Wife.
Chicaoo, Nov. 20. Mrs. Laura Jansen,

residing at 211 Oak. street, was stabbed three
times by ber husband, Henry Jansen, about

o'clock this morning and cannot live
through the day. According to ber antec
mortem statement, which she gave In
an almost Inatidiblo whisper, she waa
awakened about 3 o'clock this morn-
ing by her husband, wbo had not
retired. Ho said : " Get up, there 1 a baby
In tbe closet." Sho Immediately Jumped out
of bed, when Jansen Blabbed her three times
In the neck aud breast. Her screams aroused
tbe neighborhood who aroused the polios.
Jansen ran from tbo house lo bis night
clothes and was captured a block away.
Jansen was locked up In the county Jail. He
is thought to be insane. Mrs. Jansen was
married to Jansen about two years ago.

A TALK MTU VUTTINU.

He A.iumes a Hy.terlooa Air A boat the Fil-
ibustering Scheme.

FonT Won-rir-
, Tex., Nov. 20 a, K. Cut-tin-g,

of El Paso, arrived in Fort Worth
yesterday. He was accompanied by Lawyer
Leo Clark, A. H. McKee, and M. V. Stevens.
Mr. Cutting was announced to lecture last
nlgbt on "Tbo Insult to tbe Stars and
Stripes," but for some reason the lecture was
postponed until next week. In an Interview,
Cutting and Clanc said they would take In
all the Northern and Ka'tern cities during
tbe winter. When asked pointedly about the
filibustering scheme, Cutting would not dis-

claim tbe truth of some of the statements
made, but said be could not tell all there
was In It. When I can show certain par-
ties in the North that I can get 8,000 men,
I can get all the capital needed."

Mr. Clark does disclaim the nil- -
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organize a mammoth colonization company
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Mexico with Anglo Saxons. The Mexican
government Is very liberal to colonizers, and
this alone will be an Inducement to have
poeplo come.

Tho schemers have olilces in St. Louis, El
Paso and Chicago.

A Horrible Story.
ILvvknsvii.lk, Ks., Nov. 20. Lato Wed-

nesday night a young farmer named Hhodes
Clements, while going home from prayer
mooting with another tarmer named Samuel
Gordon, suddenly became insane and killed
Gordon with a club. Not returning a search
was made for Clements and he was found
some distance from tbo road sitting beside
the body of the man ho bad murdered and
eating bis heart. He had cut off Gordon's
bead and tore out the heart, lungs and liver
and was devouring them. Clements waa
secured and is now In Jail a raving maniac.

ti:li:ukapuiu tai-s- .

T. llanna has been appointed postmaster at
Prosperity, Pa.

In New York Patrick O'Keefe, while
drunk, this morning stabbed and probably
fatally wounded James Garvey, a saloon-
keeper.

Tho family of eight persons supposed to
have been burned to death In Knox county,
ivy., a mouth since, were murdered, their
tb routs being cut troni ear to ear.

There were iilti failures reported during
the past seve.i days throughout the United
States against 2 i:i last week and 221 the week
previous to the last

WBAturu jNjtivATiuna.

TTI Wasiiinoto.v, D. C, Nov. 20. For
yj Kasteru Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
lJDolawaro aud Maryland, lair weather,
followed by light snow, no decided change in
temperature, nortbwestorly winds shifting to
southerly.

llotcli'i Cue to be Ilerlewed.
Justice Mercur, of the supreme court, has

allowed a epoclal allocatur, or writ of review,
In the case of Joseph J. Doscb, convicted of
attempting to assassinate Prosldont J udge J.
H. Livingston. It will be determined to-

morrow at 11 o'clock whether Doscb. will be
released on ball, pending tbe argument be.
fore the supreme court.

Ural K.late Market.
Henry Sbubert, auctioneer and real estate

agent, Bold at public sale, November 24, at
the Franklin house, the property belonging
to the estate of Mary Ann Klllian, deceased,
situated on the west aide of North Mulberry
street, No. 112, to Harry A. Shenk, for 11,700.

Tbo property or Mrs. Mary Fito, Ho. 137

North Mary street, otlered at publio sale on
Wednesday ovenlng, was withdrawn at

1,100.
Henry Sbubert, auctioneer and real estate

agent, sold at prl vate sale theproperty belong-
ing to the estate or A. W. Russet, deceased,
situated on tbo east side of South Queen
street, between Vino and German streets, No.
113, to B. F. Keen for fi.OOa Also the prop-
erty belonging to Mrs. J. V. Swarr, on the
south side of Kast Walnut street, between
Duke and Lltuo streets, No. 1WJ, to A.Settley
rorN,500.

Her Husband Selected Iljr Lot
Mrs. Henrietta Colver, wbo died tbe other

day In llushklll township, Northam ptoa coun-
ty, at the ago et 7 1 years, was a Moravian by
birth. When she came to mature years It
was decided that she should follow aa old
custom among ber people and select her
husband by lot Chance thus brought her
Kdward Colver and for titty-tw- o year they
lived happily and prosperously In the old
homestead. Her maiden name wa .tody.
and she was born In Lltltz,and she bad
met nor even seen her bridegroom until M
wedding day.

Ire.ealt WM Ctoc.
A commltteo of tbo Philadelphia "

visited tbe Mamnerchor i.ffi-S- r
Ing afternoon and presented
with a handsome clock.


